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NEW CONVENT OF THE SISTERS

NOT fi RIPPLE

RUFFLES CULM

Meeting of the Supervisors
Proves Peaceful and

Quiet.

Tliore wasn't a ripple on tlio surfaeo
of tlio supervisorial waters last night;
not 11 breath of the wlud of discontent
xnfTlcd tiioir placid calm; there was no
heated oratory, 110 torrid breeze. No
oxeltcd Supervisor cnlled another hon-

orable member to account for anything.
Everything was pcaco and harmony and
dull routine. There was not even any
discussion worth mentioning, except at
the very Inst, when tlio plea of two Pa-lol- o

homesteaders for the expenditure
of a little public money for the con-

struction of a road into their valley
aroused a few cbmments by the Mayor
and Supervisor Quinn, Tho dairy ordi-

nance was not discussed at all. In fact,
tioboily appeared to bo in tho mood for
discussion.,- - .hewjibsencii1.pJtliEr
visor Aylel$ yras noticeable.

Rebuked and Turned Down,

Tho Ways and Means Committee, in a
report to the Board, and adopted by
that body without comment, adminis-

ters a mild reproof to the Commission
ers of Public Instruction and turns
them down in tlio matter nf furnish-

ing supplies for the schools. Tlio
is as follows:

Your Committee on Wnys and Means
begs to report on two matters referred
to us:

1. Contrnctti liuvo boon awarded for
supplying school ftsrnituro us follows:

To Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., 12.1 Clinnd-le- r

desks with Boston lifting lids, and
quarter revolving chairs, for McKin-(Continue- d

on Pago Five.)

ikBce
pali memorial

Tablet Erected to Porpotuato
Great Battle Is Being

Ruined.

Vandals havo started to dofneo tho
Ifumclinmuhn memorial tablet, eroded
at Nuunm: Pali ny the Daughters of
Hawaii, nnd unveiled but a short timo
ago, Somo persons, lacking any appar-
ent senso of decoucy, havo scratcbod
thuir Mimes In tlio tablet with sharp
roclcs, and in other ways endeavored to
deface the memuriul as much n possi-
ble.

Tho memorial tablet roposcs in tho
bnclc of a niche, cut in the solid rock
at the I'nll, and consldernblo money
was expended in providing tho meinot
rial, Tlio niche serves not only as
11 remembrance of the brittle of Nun-11111-

Pali, but is also a delightful rest
pot for visitors who wish to sit nnd

nilinlro tho iiiporb grandeur nf the Pull
while sheltered from tlio wind,

People are highly Incoiisod at tlio ut-

ter want ones nf the vandals), nnd if
imy of tlio nffomlars can bo Idontlflod,
It will probably go hard with them.

inteBWk

Inter loliimi Hioiiin Nuviantlnii slnnk
yikturd.'iy tobl lit 111, Dip iilgliiist (gra
Hint liim been 1 en c lied ncp tlio iljiuH
ilividvnd whs ileclnrpi) ioiiip inoiillm
iign. A I'luek nf Ipii Sharon wns 911

Unit ilium nun lit tiulit vo tit tliut
lluum

I'Kuipri Mhluh dvy before )PHurdHy
M till In r lii(!llt Hi 10- - S'. leMuf
iliy miis in 1I1 hi iid lit lb(l, nnd llurlj'
fim iliiirm iliunuinl ImniU il lliMlinie

Thrw vu tuiiipinmUul)' link trail
fug nn ilia 'i;iMuye, liul 'il in 11 it villi
uu( u('ti9ii )im cutitinuui uroiig

OF THE SACRED HEARTS, KAIMUKI, WHICH WILL BE FORMALLY

PROF. DEHING

TO REARRESTED

Is Wanted as Witness at Sep-

tember Term of

Court.

Professor Walter Dcnlng, tho learned
scholar and student of tho Japanese
language, who was brought to Hono-
lulu from Sens!, Japan, to act as spe-

cial translator for tho prosecution In
tho various trials arising out of the
Japancso plantation striko, is to bo ar- -

rosica

wa ffiiSftlK;!ISseT1 JlLXTZ
who repent. aH tlio 'othe? Japanese I

nrreatuil na thn rvsult nf utrlkn ino.l.
dents. But this does not mean that
Professor Dcning hus committed any
crime or hus in any way offended
against tho laws of tho United States
or tho Territory of Hawaii. It means
that Mr. Lightfoot is meroly taking
stops to prevent the Professor's return
to Japan On the' steamer leaving hero
August.-- . .,. , -- . ,

Professor Dcnlng, as stated before,
wns broght hero by the prosecution,
which bus promised to romuiicrato him
for his timo and services to the oxtent
of $2000, ono thousand of which was
added to tiio original sum promised in
order to hold him horu a few wcokH
longer. Hut Mr, Lightfoot sprang n
surpriKo on tnc prosecution ny sun
pocnaing Professor Denlng to bo present I

... 11.., ai..,i. ..,-.- ., e .,r..f t '

which other of tho striko trials nro ,

sot to tnko place. Ho also announces '
flint lirt ttifnnilct in Unn n kii ittinniin fnr

HINT SOON

HEW ME
Building Formally

Opened Month

bo
being

ready In-

stallation

a

erection

convent building, which "'"
? ' T Hotel ' " "J,M
fi?t that guests tWaMT

Territory. is reinforced wIutik them articloB for a for

, .

Sisters

Professor to bo at l' is height,
October term States Ills- - ft,12:fot As but four

Court, nt which trial some 'f0' ' is
of is to tako ' 'I ',no,r, lis deslrablo its liny,
plnco. I1'1" is erected on three

has to ! J' courtyard, with broad Iannis
on 24 .Tnnan. or if to dlffaront Tho

ho ennnot get away by that time,
least go on thn steamer sailing Au-
gust no. Mr. Lluhtfnot will mnko that
claim to court nnd nsk for a war-- 1

rant of nrrpst hold tho Professor
and ho bo put under bonds to
in s nro his appcarunco when ho is
needed.

Whether Mr. Lightfoot will bo nblo
to hold Professor in this wny
is a to doclilo.
It Is claimed by tho Attornoy Oonornl
that if tlio dofonso rctnlna lilm hero
as an export, it will have to pay him
nn export 'h fco or it cannot keep Mm.
But If ho wants him us anything but
an expert tho enso will bo
dllTorcnt nnd ho will have a right to

that the Professor bo put under
bonds to tlio term
of court,

Meantime, Professor Donlng Is plncpd
nn nwkwnrd His school

In Japan Is to open on Soptnmbof 12
nnd It Is essential that ho ho thorn,
Hut if ho Is ordered to bo hnro In court
in Boptombor, ho no recourse,

BOIIWEMN WILL ADDBEflB
CHAMBER,

II, P, will thn
Chnmbor of day next
week. Yesterday Secrotnry Wood cnll-
ed upon tho Pacific Mull mngnnto mid
secured prninlso to glvo n talk be-
fore, the clinmber,
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The Will Bo

a From

Today.

Ono inoiilli from today tho now eon-ve-

of tho Sisters of tho Sacred Hearts
at Knlmuki will opened.
Work on tho structuro is rushed
along, and tho next thrco weeks,
everything will bo for tho

of the furnlturo and otbor.
equipment.

concrete, wholly flre.iiroe-f- , is fitted with
the latent typo of modern sanitary
plumbing, and is as attractive as skill
ana money com make it, it was de-
signed by Architect 11. L. Keir of this
city.

Tho of tho convent was mado

GROWING

SZ?& ooM SWZl uu,MJo, f""?? ?V f
"l0 'l buliujng-- now

entirely fli..i.. Jack

tho of
flirt In 4n tinr

stories

sides

that

fioptomber

possible donation )10,QQ0 Pr0Phc?,c contrary
frlsMtpUndlng,.

-

omo or no
bcon planning to"erceTn!Iing in octlvity the

tlio building two in
of tho wH baiomeiit,

trict tho of tlio liiiscnient underground,
tho Japanese scheduled

building
Professor nrrnnged

for '"B nes the
at

to

tho
to

question for tho

witness,

at

In position.

has

Scliwerht
Comiucrco somo

his

formally

tho
11 now building, but It was not unfil
uioy received tlio ureter ucqucst that
thoy saw their way clear toward under-
taking tlio work.

The building, which Is 140 by 110
feet in size, is located in tho contcr
of n lot Knlinuki, Tho prop-
erty cost 2800 and Is

It comprises an entire city
b lock. It is that thn fu
'I!iJ"K I cost (it least ffiOOO more,

"n t'j0 '"'"' coti ot tl)0 l'1""1 w111

(Continued nn Foko 8.)
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SOU KITCHEN

STILL ACTIVE

Seven Hundred Japanese Are

Boing Fod Thoro

" Dally.

Tho freo noun kltclion of Higher
Wago Association is in operation,
on nil livenilll of 700 Deruoim lmlnir fnit
(horn dully. Many of these found no1

Cb iTliKufl,n.Lny wonl
lift !r lo StarnT '

thls clfy.
of tlioio havo not boon

wwV'thof ,pnn-U-t '
M. s "bWrsfirt". "Ik Tllout. 1 Hi t ii,.. .,. 1,11.1 u

ilnivii uni in lulinT t.iit !,!. ' . ,1 I I

,, in ii,nu,. ...i. ... ... ..i..r ."i"V.;'' """ " "u "" ,l",u """""i
(Coiilimiod on Pngo Plvo,)

imnvm ids nuiisim u mnrnv ns."
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OPENED A MONTH FROM TODAY.
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TOURIST TRADE
'

STILL

H f , R t Gpoat .

of Business Over Last
Year.

The increase in tourist trade
during (ho past year has more than ful.
flllcd tlio expectations of tlio Promotion
Committee, and thcro is every indlca- -

tlon that It would havo been oven
greater but tor tho very poor transpor- -

tation facilities. As is, lost year's

at this time last year. PrJvnto hotels.
which year ago were but sparsely
illlfd, sow havo goodly numbers, nnd
Jminy of them are taxed to their copa- -

citV

'0
eighty

August has

address

by hyl to tho notwlth
Adfvimf Proicr.'Por 1ii tocenA)itto

had tourist during

Donlug prnsent

Dcnlng

In
beautifully

catimnted

tho
still

'JUt

who

loT

niiirniiiion

steady

it

summer months, and tho applications
fur information nt Promotion Commit- -

ten headquarters have bcon consider- -

ably more numerous than usual dur--

ing tho busiest part of tho winter sea- -

"'",':,l.vcry mall from tho Coast brings
requests for Information regarding Ha- -

nnd tho inability to securo
ship accommodations Is nil apnnrontly,
hat keeps people from flocking hero

in oven greater numbers, Tho follow- -

Ing letter, which nrrlvod by tho last
mall, is 1iul specimen of what Socro- -

Wood Is receiving:

IoT' '
"H.PWood, fiecretary, Honolulu, Ho- -

"Dear' Slri Kindly send mo your
Illustrated folder, I wish to spend
eoupln of months thcro this winter and
would like to somo small invest- -

'"Isaw your represenlatlvo nt DnlTnlo
In 1000 nt Exposition,

nmnf.n A, J, COLE."
f..

COATED WITH CORAL

A. 0, Dorso, practising
of Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, wan '

'Closer iimi'iiiiutn

11""' Ullrl0 OXJirOSS

" "" "" ."" 'inniry uuwier
lug the cmillng which covr tho
portlim of It,
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I WORDS

ANCIENT CM DISPUTE

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
BERLIN, August from Constantinople indicate

that war with Greece is regarded as unavoidable,
CONSTANTINPPLE, August 13. The Porte declares that

Greece's in regard to Crete is unsatisfactory. It is believed
that the answer is in nature of an ultimatum.

PITTBBURO, Pa , August 10, A con- - tho Antung-Mukde- railroad to a stand-vontio- n

of the Philippine veterans and ard gauge lias been conceded by tho
tho other army and navy men who took Chinese government and has con-pa- rt

In foreign service Is being held rented to negotiate with China on tho"""" """ viiuuku hiKtttfiSb,ffl,M
annifA rv tr.i. a.

PorcsUr Pincbot, who recently retiiwd
rrom the federal sorvlco, inado sen. "" rumor no was uoao. uim
.national address before tho National physicians state that thoro is no

tUs morning, in which ho gCr, and that he will won bo wcU,
"" " ww"S"

I STOCKHOLM, August 10-Fr- om tho
Prownt Indication tho etriko liero la
doomed to ralluro,

?? 10rAballoon carrying four mon has a
jmccossful trip across tlio Alps, landing
safely in this city,

c'"unPl0,u""P or tno world with. Jim

was. ZALXtB mWU"MUter'

J the Moana V ' " f 1'00'000
In the report th,re nre tWtU- -

iiierp. w.r lmt. OIHOAOO, 11, Johnson signed fljtht tho
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wnll, steam- -

a
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While n

minor

note

Japan

a

U8'"' w,u 00 uola navo not V wea clded,
MADEID, August 11. It U stated hero that Bpain too refused an offer try

Morocco to establish peace on the Eiff Coaat on the ground that tho guarantee
' tH Moroccan government was insufficient,

- - ..SPOKANE,
.

Washington, August

OVER

"on irrigation congresa auking that flvo blUion dollara' wortn of bonds
b0 "m"!d t0T tho punws of Irrigation, drainage, tho improvement of water--
wftJr" nnd r0luIs w,d tor t,)0 preservation and roplantlng of fofetrta.

WASHINGTON', AugUBt 12. It is rumored here that Dr. Seth
Low is being for the London mission, to succeed Ambas- -
Sudor Whitclaw Reid.

SALT LAKE CITY, August 12. One hundred children and
twenty veterans were overcome by the heat yesterday during the
nr-,- tl nr t,,c Grand a,-,- .. of the Republic, assembled here in Na--
UonaI Encampment,

CITY OF MEXICO, August 12. An epidemic of smallpox has
broken out on the border of Mexico and Guatemala The conditions
arc

lili.vfc.KLY, Massachusetts, August 12. Ambassador O'Brien
had a long here with the President yesterday.

PITTSBURG, August 12-T- hc Convention of Veterans of the
Philippine War, which is being held here, has elected Col. C.
Jcwctt as Commander.

NEW YORK, August 12. Judge Mills has handed down his
decision in the Thaw case, holding that Thaw is insane, and rc--
manding him to the insane asylum.

CHICAGO, August 12, Bcrger states that agreement which
he signed with Jack Johnson to fight Jeffries is not final, but that

-

".The

uuis fur
flUUUUIIHf'

ywlmiuy
in piil

111 tin,

Un

poww wnicn in aisputo.
stuttoart August .

j
nUnor Ptun, wb H

MILAN, 11. -L- ieutenant
MUm florIal rccord yctcrd- -

ascending seven miles a balloon.
WABinNGTON, Augmt 11, -- Am-

lMtAot Takahira for Japan
via Beattlo y""0.

BOSTON, August 11,-A- lbert Pope,

Jeffries. Tho date and tho city where tho

11. A resolution haa been passed

..6u.w mi

Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang

board of inquiry designated in

rmn-r

i,c con,Klcnt of its approval by Jeffries.
FORT WILLIAM, nmnrin A,m.f a ..t.;- r-

to

me ana 111c sinning uocit laoorers took place here today, in
which eight of the strikers were wounded,

PLYMOUTH, August Jim Jeffries has given out a state-
ment here today, in which he states that Sam Bcrger was not au-
thorized to sign articles for him to fight Jack Johnson.

WASHINGTON, August 13. Chang Yin Tang, named Chinese
Minister to the United States to succeed Dr. Wu Ting Fang, was
formerly Consul-Gener- al at San Francisco.

walking along tho boach tho Knkn- - has recalled by his government and is to be succeeded by ChangV1'; J &(1.YIn TnnB. the Chinese Deputy Foreign Minister.

WASHINGTON, August 12.

MANILA, August-

" '"''. 1'otrlflii.l and covered In vestigale the Davao mutiny has demanded the resignations of Capt.
I"".1. w,."i. ci'r",. ,l P,alkn and Licut' t'n8WOrth of the Philippine constabulary, lack- -

'V I'1, ;"!;;'' VttAZ '" thc qualifications of officers. The board also recommended the
wttVm In forcing agilnst the lava dlliBBal L'ct. Deblninc for unjustly punishing private soldiers.
or '' All tli. f

tho linnd ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, August x3.Thc inquiry into thc
a,iiJt:"flbon,7 ." ff f f t,,c,Marinc CorP8 cam5 "

i ti romnrlinlily vcaterdnv. Dr. E. ML Schnefep. pHifil tltif

r

,1

thn. examination 11

"""" 1'1 t 10

4te

(j
VM4WWH,

the

...

" "

considered

a,SP.U;
conference

the

i

from the character of thc wound which calmed Sutton's death, he be-
lieved It Impossible for the young lieutenant to have h!io himself.

SALT LAKE CITY, August 13. Samuel R, Van Sant, former
Governor of Mlnnenotn, was yesterday elected Commandcr-lti-Chle- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Mra, Jennie I, Berry of Iowa was elected President of tho
Woman's Relief Corps,

PEKING, August China, in a nolo to the Powers, Issued
yesterday, In reply to Japan's nolo regarding tlio standardizing of
llio Anliinff'Miikrien rnJlvyny, says Japan Is seeking unjustified
aggression In Mnnclnirk

PI3NVI5R, August Government officials declare
iliey have unearllicil (jljjniUk frauds In connection with Alaskan
coal lands,

108 ANGI5W5B, Anpsi J3-J.- os Anples mid Ban Pedro
liayu voted lo consolidate,
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